INTRO  Gently (\( \frac{4}{4} \) = ca. 60)

\[ \text{Fsus2} \quad \text{F} \quad \text{Bbadd9} \]

**VERSE 1**

1. May the peace of God be with you.
   May the favor of the Lord upon you rest.

\[ \text{Fsus2} \quad \text{F} \quad \text{F/Bb} \]
1. grace upon you shine and give you light in darkest times.

1. May the peace of God be yours.

1.
VERSES 2, 3

2. May the love of God be with you.
3. May the joy of God be with you.

2. May your faithful trust in him never fail.
3. May you spring up living water in your soul.

May he show you with grace,
May you run and never tire,
2. **may you feel** his warm embrace.
3. **may his** will be your desire.
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2. **May the love** of God be yours.
3. **May the joy** of God be yours.
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VERSE 4

4. May the hope of God be with you.

4. May he lift your spirit up on angel’s
Benediction (6)

4. wings. ____________________________________________

May your very presence be ____________
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4. ________ a fragrant offering. ____________
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4. May the hope ______ of God: ____________

Fa ther, Son ______ and Spir ______
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4. 

May the blessings of God be yours.

May they be yours.